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and English people* succeed in restoring
the colonial system in its ancient limits
and rigi^x alter it had been destroyed in
nearly aIIp:ontinentaI America, by alegtti-
.mate authority in Spain and Portugal.

~ «~T7ie conduct of the Portuguese
government shews its policy in this res-

is clear that ^Ferdinand is *only supported
in his projects by the aid or countenance of
the English ministry¦, who know that thea

f liberty of oommsrcti in thass iroimmw pro*
vinces tfiust depreciate ^mi~finatly-Tuifr
their pitiful Islands, and their monopoly of

prq^uctim we sincere
in their feelings for the blacks* let them

-observe that natural increase and emig&;Tltoii have rfready extinguished their slave* v

ry in one half of the. United States, with-
out shock* br injury to them <¥40 Europe.ThU is the only true way lo* Europe7o
meddle *»ih the abolition of the slaveryof the black*. Measures to this effect

& JienHce, or U>
.j'.-'ber e«tenies?i|

account in permitting
why not in tjic amieht

that the negtves ii)f
oerf any otter country

ecoming free there, bawe (bagged
rought back here to resume theit si
I heir habits may be changed like
{ otherpeople in tfpjT??* »*
tgvcel butm row AfmAiu, nu me
icil, equal to that of a coldcliraate, I
oAmuitycated, andno terror equslf fighting inline, «r«i boaid stfpJbey have bo chaocS^sTayoiding or.
»g art «wmyi(nor cvan* from t lie i
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MMgS .» Frtnc«, *» 1^1? now

't& t^rt J
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utmost «itch^^^y wdWr^f',igW |
n6t confined to criming cases. Miss Pat-
tskson, or Madame Bo»APAmTi, (we| haw.the choice of names) theglr»i wife 6f
Jkromc, haa .arrited at Paris from theUnited States, and claims her right to the
poss<*,ion W* interest of the propertyleft hy lfim in Fr.^ce.
^J^>_Fair proapecti .re he«« out, thatthis u»crul and desirable article will shortlyMtod>me >a plentiful amonajjli aa formerly.
>ome few weeks since an imputation of
7W.000 dollar* waa made at this port fromf» Nassau j afld on Sunday last, «§ arrivalfrom the »»iwe jjlace brought 40,000 dol¬lars more.

Gazelle, June\&.
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Jn pkyfnl grace of infancy;. . r" ' *tlif^ot nhtre fond paternal lore may trace
The (rawing virtues of a blooming raca ;
Oik f ^ a Word of more than magic spell,who»c Mired power tha wanderer hen can tell jHe who. long distant from hia native land,Fecit at Ker name hit eager toul expand t

Whether at patriot, husband, father, friend.To that dear point hU thoughtt, hit withe* bend ;And tcill he own*, whene'er hit footatept roam,Lif6*t choicest blessings centrs all.at h^mev

The weather is still extraordinary.
On Sunday, night, frost.on Mon-

fects arc seen in our field? ; the In¬
dian corn is stunted, and unusuallybackward. The oldest inhabitants
say, they haye scarcely ever witnes¬
sed so tardy a summer^
g .« RirAtnrmd Enquirer, June 12*

mmmk

in which it hay in.
the 19th or aotli oifMdy. Some
time stnee^ we heard tHe
made nfthiUrrnrr^nrf anH
elected it on Monday last, mm
marker sortiethirty-one yeahs ago,
was in the habit of"passing the '

tio^Week with his friends in Con-
| necticut, and for seven y»rs sat off
on his journey on the 1 9th or 20th
MJfc and found that in all*
cars in succession, be wasI.

¦ ¦ ¦i| led 10 ride i^n the rain orj This occasioned, him to
ally the state of the weather, i
those days, and he has foi
for thirty one years it has invariablyrained on them. The vf^Aermhs
may account for the fact if <

I we have full confidence in.
city of our informant. ,

Boston Centinel.
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~. HYMENIAL.
v MARRIED, on Thursday ty^P^
by the Rev. Mr. Judge, Mr. Josapi
ma*, to^be amiable Miss Eliz abb
Ray, bottTof \h\% pl»ce &.V" Iff#

a
ested to assemble at the Court-)

^iiwt. t6 escort the
to the Presbyterian < hurch. ' {-
An Eltgant DINNER will be

prepared at ihe HqtehofCapt. Jomr Havis,
fof tHoW wjtarfaviTor^ay subscribrSfr^ET

June 37th, 1816,.
, ^

"

at early candle lighW&tfM !
are invited to atf^r
4 June 27iht 1 8^16
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? and the public that they have
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IN UOncord, Labarras County, N.X Carolina, on the 1st inst. a Negro min
.bout 30 or 40 jrears old, dark complexion, J

, atuttevs when he speaks. He uy» Mi:
name is John Srtiteriekt at othertimcs Jfc.

in this slate fu 9. Carolina, and left at a
Mr. Moote's pa thalVstercc River, bejow
Camden. He do<s not know whether Mr.,

impossible to know^which to rely oo.The

'T* ANAWAY*from eh? $ubscri-
lIV bar ott Thursday evening IMjWLjkwBTmulauo^mai| upmed JuLIUSpby,} trade a Carpentdt 8c Cabinet maker, about
fire feel ten inches high, slender but well
forced, of good- appearance, but haa jt
gloomy and somewhat frowning counten¬
ance, and has* sedate and somewhat slow ,

t movement in Ms tytinary gait. There are
.two marka about Mm by which ha few be
immediately known.hi*|)eft srm, which
was put out or joint at thJfclbow, and never
propetly set, and the appearance arising
therefrom may be perceived even with his
*co%ton|y£nd likewise the appearance of *
gun shot wottnd in one tMgW. Ai hm H

* ambitious, intelligent, artful %hcj insinua¬
ting, he majr change by name, attempt to
pass as free and go to the northward* Any
person who will appreli^nd tbe said fellow
******* tfim to tb4 subscHb|Kpt th*
place shall be entitled to ttifr above reward,
or to the aiyn ofTWENTY FIVE DOL-

Hveffag him to any jail in the ^stateT^AstlilMH the firsts fault of the kind M he re*
tuitfi voluntarily he may be forgiven, and
sold in Augusta. * rk»: .

' i J
W. ELLISON.f Edgefield, Codrt House, June \7r 1 9J%» J

hi.

NOTICE.
Han ORATION will be*ftered
by Doctor Lamolkt, at Captaffi U«;'s
camp ground, on Swift Creek, on the 4th
of July next, between the hour* of ten and
twelveVelockA. *.-Th* RIFLE COM¬
PANY will be on parade by eight o'clock
in the morniog.i The titlzens art invited
to attend.

By ordef of ¦ C. LEVY,
Joan CotK, Ord. Setj'l.

Camden, 19th June, 1816. I2-1S
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BLANK. BONDS
PoHMr jFTfth Office.

among which are the
¦h Linen (aortedHA I

entine^^4£>beautiful

sate?-* sr±r;fcigS5»g *i?Mp A Urge minimum
£laid Luster* fa OSNABvRO®»|
Plain do. _*ery cheap,^arceloai^andfctl Tkklintarg^excel-
Bandanna do.(blue k lent)

red.) COFFEE, and mvc-

i
pr -A variety of Northward Homespun, (Sk

Do. Cotton Threajb Taylor't Thread 8c

8«wln^
^Coloured

l!*IA Powder, Window Glass, |»9P
Steely Bar Iron, Smoothing Irons,
Earthen Ware, (a variety)
Terpentine Seam -&M-ftTW.ZL
Looking Gfcsses.

,v All whichtlWy art willing to exchange
for Gold or , Sifcrer, current Coin, or good
Bank Billa oi any of the Banks of South-
Carolina, or the Billa of thoie Gentlemen
ln f -mho Dlli^ /mkilA *^|T1 V/alllUlllJ if IW PlUv 01119 \W liif© I irOfWf
Gentlemen support thdr credit ae wen as

ibtr H*te |tne.) And they solicit the fa-
fvorot their &fend%^jiiaintaftces and all
others to call ami let them have a little or
their loose cash, and not paas by on the
6®Nr aide of the Way, (where nobody
lives,) at many do. They request the
custom of the Planter*, Farmers mm! Me¬
chanics. Lawyers, Doctors and Divines.
See* Ice* And particularly invite the Ladies
to call and see their GOODS.- They wilt
think it no trouble, but ft pleasure to wait
on thenif even should .. they buy nothing,
and hope it will be full as profitable and
coat less than seeing the Panorama, lattly
exhibited %jf "y J- -v>;
Camden, June SO, 1816.

r1' Por Sale at thU Office,
PL* CHIT CHAT

^Sstween
John Bull £5? Bretber Jonathan,

' By Jack MA*Litist*iUf>+


